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`)Zot good' 
David 

i-ss Ihig'; national 

ASIIINGTON -- David Eisenhower says one of for• 
Nixon's legs is swollen twice its normal size 

1, • 	•0:inis. ar, ir:fia.mation of the veins, and - his health 

health: 
`Not good' 
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thoUght "he would in some 
way assist• in defusing this 
as a national issue and ena-
ble the country to get on 
with t h e country's busi-
ness." 

Both 'Eisenhower and Nix-
on's other son-in-law. Ed-
ward Cox, previously were 
quoted as saying there has 
been no elation by Nixon or 
his family over the pardon: 

The friend added that both 
Oox and Eisenhower felt the 
country should be told of 
Nixon's condition and quoted 
David as.- saying. "Things 
are not well.'' 

-Ile still helieves he is in-
nocent and .that a pardon 
was not necessary.-  the 
friend said. 

"Futhermore, members of 
Nixon's family feel the same 
way . . . the family was 
not j ubil ant about it because 
it 	an admission of guilt. 
They are relieved but there 
is no air of happiness " 

Former White House phy-
sician Walter Tkach was re-
portedly scheduled to fly to 
California tomorrow to see 
Nixon because of the fami-
ly's deep concern over his 
condition. 

Cox and his wife. Nixon's 
elder. daughter Tricia, have 
been on the phone with the 
former President, -and con-
cern over Nixon's health 
prompted Cox to speak out 
without revealing his identi-
ty. 

Nixon health 

• . 	,,:.so says his tather-in•law could have re- 
Jocted the pardon President F'orei offered if it had been laid 
ti!seetle to the issue of amnesty for Vietnam draft evaders 

..,.tiers. 

raselitiower. 	w student at tieusge Washington Uni- 
. sity, said today he talked with Nixon by phone last night. 

nd decided to. he interviewed on a TV show because 
e neone shoilld be. reacting to the pardon on behalf of the 

• . 	js.„.t.F.4 	
• 	. 

. 	- can't play gull, he can't re• 
I it- said he a ud his wife. - .lax. he can't unwind 

'1 21° haven't seen the 1"r'' -would -say his spirits are not 
 end Sir 1 

President since _he re,  

and 	.r
great  right now. There's lie 
question_ about that . . 

i Cleitiente.  
".!"" 	• Speaking of the pardon 

Isisenhower was- asked to that _ Ford announced Sun-
4 umnient on reports Ghat  day, EisenhoWer said his ta 
Nixon is suffering. deetfilss ther-in-law 	as 	i n one 
,o depression. ,-- .sense relieved thskl• the Viei • .  

Ilan/ aninesty.issue had not 
I think he has his 'i.esti 	been  tied directly in his  pat.. 

rid downs.-  Elsa-that% er don.' 
"Some people describe 

nun as being sharper -than 
e■ er in certain meetings and 
then at times . . . yes, he's 
depressed. 

"Right at this very mo-
ment he's not feeling well. 
He has his leg elevated be-
cause r of the; phlebitis in 
his leg . 	the clot has 
moved above the knee and 
his one leg is swollen about 
twice its normal size. His 
health is not good. 

"He's fighting that. He 	—See. Rack Page, Col. 6 
- 

'Had the amnesty ktiLif,  
been tied • if: i.ictly.to  his par-
deli, :Ilk would. have had no 
choice but to stand trial and 
1-ei would have done So and 
iefused the pardon." 

'-'Eisenhower said lie be-
lieves Ford's controversial 
decision "was motivated pri-
'verily in what he felt was 
die best interests of the na- 
tion." 	- 	, 

He said Ford may have 


